
Many experienced working moms make breastfeeding easier by having two breast pumps - one for home and one 
for work or travel. These personal-use breast pumps feature advanced technology found only in Medela breast 
pumps and may not be available through company-sponsored insurance plans.

Freestyle Flex™

Compact, lightweight design enables 
easy breast pumping mobility

Sonata®

All-in-one breast pump solution with 
powerful hospital performance
All-in-one breast pump solution with 
powerful hospital performance

Pump in Style®

with MaxFlow™ Technology
Hospital performance in a highly 
effective yet easy to use breast pump

More milk in less time
Pump in Style, Freestyle Flex, and Sonata feature 2-Phase Expression®

Technology, found only in Medela breast pumps. It’s designed to mimic a 
baby’s natural nursing rhythm and is proven to support faster, more effi cient 
milk production when double pumping, compared to single pumping.1

more
information

Premium Personal-Use 
Breast Pumps

Healthy Returns
for New Parents



1Prime DK et al. Simultaneous breast expression in breastfeeding women is more efficacious than sequential breast expression. Breastfeed Med 7, 2012:442-447.

*IQVIA ProVoice Survey; September 2020 - August 2021. Medela 2018 U.S. Breast Milk Feeding Report. Medela 2017 Managed Markets Pulse Study.
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Sonata®

- An award-winning breast pump with consistent pumping sessions,   
 inspired by our Symphony Hospital Grade (multi-user) breast pump

-  Quiet when mom needs it most for discreet pumping situations at work  
    or on-the-go

-  Rechargeable battery for convenient pumping anywhere

-  Closed system prevents milk from entering the tubing

-  Smart technology allows seamless integration via Bluetooth

Smart. Quiet. Hospital Performance.

Freestyle Flex™

-  All-in-one portable solution when everything is needed for  
 on-the-go pumping

-   Built-in, rechargeable USB battery for convenient pumping wherever   
 mom is

-   Backlit touchscreen and lightweight, weighing less than 1 pound,  
 for easy pumping at night and on the go

-   Compact for ultimate pumping mobility that fits into your pumping   
 lifestyle - and the palm of your hand

-  Closed system prevents milk from entering the tubing

-  Smart technology allows seamless integration via Bluetooth®

Lightweight. Mobile. Convenient.

Pump in Style® with MaxFlow™ Technology

-  Hospital performance, inspired by our Symphony® hospital grade  
 (multi-user) breast pump. 

-  Advanced motor that generates vacuum with micro-vibrations for   
 effective breast milk expression

-  Intuitive controls make it easy to use and, with only a few parts, easy  
 to clean and assemble 

-  Closed system prevents milk from entering the tubing

Efficient. Easy to Use. Portable.

To learn more about how adding on the cost of a premium personal-use breast pump helps retain working moms, 
visit www.kinbenefits.com.

From the #1 breast pump brand recommended  
by doctors and chosen by moms.*


